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als galore at F.G.
CT

*
This It the t!mt when luscious fruits and vegetables are available at prices 

Ire ridiculously low than they should be. Call it Summer Madness if you 

in every department.

HAWTHORNE

|o. Hawthorne
At 132nd Street

WHITTIER

III6I 
East Washington
In Whlttier Downs Mall

CANOGA PARK

21001 
Sherman Way
Fermerly Food King

LIMIT
RIGHTS
RESERVED

PRIORITY

CHUNK 
TUNA

LIGHT 

MEAT

ORANGE

OR

GRAPE DRINK

JUMBO

46 oz.
CAN

GUARANTEED MEATS

Do you knew that c&j *nfmt - GJfij Food Giant maatt ara quarant»«d to plaai* aven tha most demand 

ing ef housawivat or doubla your monty back. Tht m«at  xpftrti In our dapartmanti art alwayi on hand to help you with 

your special orders and with your menu planning problems.

GENUINE SPRING U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

LEGS OF LAMB
GENUINE SHORT CUT, OVEN-READY, MILK-FED

Thin 1* th» tlrn* of »*»r when tht flr«t mt1k*f«4 
Iambi eom« to mtrlt«t. aoflni lamb 1* r«*,r>tnli»d bj 
It* d»1lr»t,« »lnlt eolnr init fin* t.«jt».urn. It.'« th* rl^h 
milk f*Kl)n« thil flv>§ iprini Uitih it.*  tctunt flivnr
  nil t»n4«rn»*i. Wh»n rnu buy lamb fi»r*. you «*>t
*xtr* »ili)» for your dollar heekim* the hitavy Khtnk- 
bont And oirMi wa«t» It alwajrf removed bofor* w»lth- 

Ini. Don't MlM th«M fin* lamb IFII thli w««k<nd.

KINGAN'S FROM STORM LAKE, IOWA

PORK LOINS
WHOLE OR HALF   FRESH, NOT FROZEN

H*r» U tht pick of MwVl eholeett «orn-f*d vnrk. And you 

know It.'i corn f««dlnt that make* thww »Mt#fn lolno no 
downrlcM o>llr.lou». Fr««h taint M*ur* you of ««tra flavor 

thtt Jtut can't b« duplicated In frot*n m*tt. Hundred* to 

ehooM from all trimm«d of tieet* fat before wetrhlni.

FAMOUS CANADIAN PACKED

BONELESS HAMS
WHOLE OR HALF, ANY SIZED PIECE

Hera )  tha ultimata In fin* ham eating . . . tha bon« hat 

bf«en removed, there le absolutely no watte . . . Jutt all de- 

llclout, grain-fed Canadian pork   the like of which there 

It none better   If you 'don't believe It jutt atk any Canadian. 

For baking or frying yeu'll find thlt the very bett.

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS
Food Giant's «p«clal cut of pork for thote who 
like plenty of te/ider lean meat on their tpare- 
ribt. Eattern grain-fed pork.

SLICED BACON
•wl Ol»nt'« Own Bmnrf. H»v« you
ntnt BAko? Cut b*n»rtM In h*
h t «l!r* of b»ror>. t»Vfn with A toothpick.
rtftt in  h»How i»»n In 400« ov»n iibout 1»

47

63

Ib.

GOURMET SPECIAL!

CHUCK STEAKS
Il*r*'i a low r,o«t lUwk (or out of rinnri rooklnt 
that'* iur« t/» pl»»(M». for nrfdM flavor tnd t^nrtrr- 
n**« marlnitt nv»r nltht In rnnr f»w>rlt« r»ripi>. 

Mttral UmM durlni eooklni. B»nauot P«rf«rt.

Ib.

ARMOUR STAR BEEF SAUSAGE

49 Ib.

PATTIE BURGERS
fti n.» »
«h-,»»  <' ». 
Tr»-.* tr»

»>n<J«rful' A f*ftl Utt«
'»«»* pre(»r«nc«» wcn't let thB) e»t BOTH. 
TfuJ tot breaUftit or lunch wltft «tti. In

Now that barb*cu« and Picnln wtather 1* h*r* you U *nJor 
our prteUltm cut. ptfctl* burt«r» all th* more Rath pattit 
Af fin* tround b«tf uniform in nhap* and thlrknM* Ju«t 
the rUrhf. »ifi* »o fH 'h* bun No m«r« burnt, edit* and 
fit e*nt«ri whfn you UM t>«'M« burt*r». F"1v» t« t.hn pound. 391

ON RAINCOATS 
FOR YOUR FAMILY

$5.*5 VALUI

IACM /, ' ' \,
 »ly efc   COAT <V(Y '-'/ 

ti.,. f n< flip, fren eay J ?J ; ,yK\

 r |u»finf«i xnp from //ji'j' V 
>K><1«m 7ooihhru»h vial. / jy f i

PfPSODENT
TO^M M'.Tf ?9« / 4*« / *S< / 7»<

TOOTM ItUlMfi *1t

air o»pi« HAMKI AT tw« IIOM

READY TO SERVE

CAKE BOX 

FROZEN CAKES

THIS COUPON It WORTH 84 TOWARD
THE PURCHASE Of ONE PACKAGt OF

FOOD GIANT
COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 30. 1957 

  CUftTOMEITft MAMK 
. ADDftCftft

Pound
Carton

Chocolttt
Banana

• - • i ' in,*? f *' ' .' ' ..' • '. '.•"•. i -•,'.•• «.»•»•.^i.**>*. y."-'.'Vfejftyf

Crenshaw at Imperial

FLIGHTS TO CATALINA
A 32-pas$«nger DC 3 will leave and return twice daily 4ronr» Tor- 

ranee Airport, according to Catalina Airline*. The plane will 

land and take off from V«gas Airways, on Pacific Coast hwy. 

w»st of Crenshaw blvd. Take off time is 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 

returning at 4:30 p.m and 6:30 p.m. Greeting the first official 

flight are (l-r) front Lee Sweetland, Vegas sales manager; Tom 

Abrarm, Airport Commission president; Don McBain, Catalina 

Airlines president; second row Frank Mulvihill, pilot, John G. L. 

Crain, Airport Commissioner; third row R. C. Herrick, Air 

port Commissioner; Councilman Victor E. Benstead, Jr., top 

row A. E. Thompson, C of C president. Press Photo.

Newberry Official Tells 

Of Modern Business Skills
Retailing requires every man 

agement skill known to modern 
business practice, the president 
of ,T. J. Newberry on. points out 
in an article featured in the 
current 2F>th anniversary issue 
of Variety Store Merchandiser 
maga/lne.

,T. E. Nelson, president of the 
firm that Is opening here 10- 
day. its latest variety depart 
ment store, emphasl7.es "the dif 
ference hotAveen the old small 
variety slopp and today's mod
rn variety department stores" 

and the excellent opportunities
hat exist /or careers in mer 

chandising.
Nelson wrote In part: 
"Most men select an occupa- 

Ion or profession which they 
hlnk will he a source of happi- 
icss and provide a good income. 

The thoughtful, as well as am 
bitious, men consider both the
 ecord and the future oppor- 
unities in the field of endeavor 
hey think will bring them the 

most happiness and Income.
"Some years ago most of the 

je-ople engaged in aviation were 
here because they were seek- 
ng thrills. Because some of the 
people who were In the aviation 
ndustry could visuali/e the 
'uture service to the public in 
he field of transportation, they 

perservered and, with the help 
of research, science, capital and 
he brain power of many people 

the industry expanded and 
ew.
"When we consider the num 

ber of people engaged In de 
veloping and manufacturing
 >otth raw materials and finished 
products for use by the general 
public when we consider the 
steady increase in population 
and purchasing power to buy 
those products it is very easy 
for a person with reasonable 
experience to visualize the tre 
mendous opportunities ahead of 
vis In the field of retailing. 

"The public In general have

quite well Informed about 
the scientific study being de- ( 
voted to producing new and bet 
ter materials, new and more 
efficient manufacturing ^ferh- 
niques, covering items to hr> 
sold in variety stores-or variety 
department stores.

"They are nol aware of thr 
attention being given by retail 
making each square foot of 
space In the store more k produc- 
tive. Or' the constant program; 
of developing more efficient dis 
play fixtures or the scientific 
study of store lighting and col 
ors to make the store more at 
tractive to customers.

"Nor do they realize the 
amount of time and attention 
that is devoted to increasing the 
assortment of merchandise to 
he sold in the store. They can 
not be expected to know how 
much time and attention is giv 
en to educating store personnel 
so they are better informed w- 
garding the merchandise they 
sell, and thus can give better 
service to customers.

"The trend to larger, more at 
tractive stores with broader 
merchandise assortments at 
tractively displayed--and more 
labor saving equipment in the 
store produces more sales vol 
ume with lesg effort than in the 
older stores, 1

"To speak of 'C'areer Oppor 
tunities In th* Variety Store 
Field' will frequently cause peo 
ple to think of some small dingy 
store with a very limited assort 
ment of merchandise the old '5 
and 10.' They are thinking in 
the past you might say, think 
ing of small, open, xingio motor 
planes as compared to today's 
super planes. They are simply 
unaware of the difference be 
Iwern the old small store and 
today's modern variety depart j 
ment store*."

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.G. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErmlnel S-S291 _ PACIFIC et FOURTH. SAN PEDRO

DODGE   PLYMOUTH FRontftr 2.2122
SALES 4 SERVICE

WALTER G. LINCH
811 PACIFIC COAST HWY. - S12 S. CATALINA. Redenrfe

STUDEBAKER ORcqon 8-4005
. Denier Authoriied by Stiidebiker Coporntion 

te Service the TOT* nee Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET. INGLEWOOD _____

INGLEWOOD NASH
4351 W. CENTURY BLVD.

(Jutt Eatt of Car Line)

OS. 7-8253 OR. 8-3186

VOLVO
WHITTLESEY MOTORS

TWO NEW LOCATIONS
16707 S. Vtrmont 1500 Cabrillo Ave.

DA. 3-1361 FA. 8-2585

I

FROM FACTORY 

TO YOU!

to

FACTORY SAYINGS

.98

Give"

OLD
«lto

.. i to * 

with thot,

ENAMEL 
Hi Gloss Plastic O98

Enamel,
Reg. 4.98

Mm gnl.

1 Coat Flat Wall Paint 
Washable <|98
Reg. 3.25 I O ai.

Stucco Oil Base Paint

V ^n9n 6.00

RUBBER BASE 
Interior Flat
Reg. 5.98 ^60* 

NOW <3 «.i.

Vinyl Plastic Paint
Interior or Exterior 
Reg. 5.95 ^98*

NOW 3 gal.

PAINT THINNER
BRING IN YOUR OWN CONTAINER 

I OR BORROW FROM US (bulk)...... ......_.GAL.

TURPENTINE
100^ PURE GUM, WATER CLEAR. 
5 GALLON LIMIT (bulk)........................

$109
GAL.

LINSEED OIL
PURE BOILED SPENCER - KELLOGG 

|5 GAL. LIMIT. Bring own contantr (bulk).fc_.GAL.

$479

ONE COAT LINSEED OIL BASE 
PURE PREPARED

HOUSE PAINT OA
74

WINDOW SHADES
MADE, TO ORDER. SR-xfi 1 . 
RECOVERED ON YOUR ROLLER.

PLASTIC WALL TILE
Guaranteed to l*it trta lif* ef
building. Largt selection. At Lew At ..........

MIXED CEMENT ftOc
»0-H. SACK......._..................»._........._._...._..............   W^

098 01
4. FT. Mm S-FT. 1*

9x12 LINOLEUM

FELT BASE RUGS
PELT BASE

LINOLEUM r,":;. 1̂

rs 448
6- FT. ~

Cholet of Or" 
Patterns.. ___ T

« __ 48C

Circle Linseed Oil Base

HOUSE PAINT
Specially designed te meet 

rugged outdoor ute.

WHITE, $1.98 Gal. 
Gray 4 7O Gal. 
Only

1 79

PLASTIC BASE

LOG OIL
Leavet   beautiful, rich 
tmootn. ehiny plastic fmith 
that w*»art like iron. Perfect 
for redwood tiding or trim, 
  nd redwood furniture.

<|98

MORE THAN

1500 PATTERNS TO

CHOOSE FROM

Save 50%
FREE DELIVERY ON 

PAINT AND WALLPAPER

Old Quaker
AVALON BLVD. comer 213th ST.

EAST TO AVALON 
THEN SOUTH ON AVALON TO STORE

5-3185 - NEvada 6-1174 TORR ANCE

OPEN DAILY 7:30 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 4 P.M


